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Sic Semper Tyrannis - Thirtyone of the Top Reasons Why Lincoln was a Tymnt

Sic Semper Tyrannis, these words shouted by
John Wlkes Booth immedialely after he shot
Presldent Abraham Lincoln at Ford's Theaier in
Washington D.C. at the close of the Civil War
have seldom been pondered upon. lnterpreted,
Sic Semper Tyrannis means Thus Always to Ty-
rants. Exactly why did Booth consider Lincoln a
tyrant? Several modemday books have attempt-
ed lo reveal who the real Lincoln really was. De-
spite the liberal revisionist view of portraying Lin-
coln as a savior comparable to Christ what has
been discovered by indepth research proves re-
vealingly otherwise. With the restrictions in this
forum, we will suffice to compile a simple list
showing what John VMlkes Booth observed in
President Abraham Lincoln that could qualify him
to actually be a ryRANT.
1. ln March 1861, before the start of the Civil War
a Peace Commission with ex-President John Ty-
ler as a member faveled to Washington D. C. in
hoped of avoiding war. Lincoln refused to meet
with them. The Southemers offered to pay for any
Federal property on Southem soil as well as the
Southem poffon of the national dept. Napoleon lll
of France oliered to mediate the dispute but was
also rebuffed by Lincoln.
2. lt was known that Fort Sumter in South Caroli-
na's Charleston harbor was to be abandoned but
Lincoln had the Federal ganison ordered from a
neaby fort into Fort SumEr- During negotiations
with Southem Carclina Lincoln broke the truce by
ordering Federal gunboats to resupply the fort.
Lincoln saw an opportunity to inaugurate civil war
without appeaing as an aggressor by maneuver-
ing the South to fire the first shot.
3. Lincoln started the war without consent of Con-
gress.
4. Lincoln sent a request to all govemors of non-
seceding siaies to send military troops in order to
un-Constitutionally invade their sister states by
coercing them into submission. Lincoln's

reasoning was to march lroops of one state into
another in order to do his will. Lincoln ignored the
fac't that the Union was formed by the voluntary
agreement of the siates and that they did not sur-
render their sovereignty by uniting together.

5. Lincoln suspended Habeas Copus, iailing any-
one who differed with his opinion and keeping
them locked up for the duration of lhe was without
benefit of attomey or having any charges brought
against them, denying them a trial by jury.

6. Lincoln ignored the decisions of the Supreme
Court when they ruled against his policies and
wrote out a wanant for the anest of Chief Justice
Roger Taney when he ruled against Lincoln's un-
Constitutional actions.

7. Lincoln imposed military rule on parts of the
South that became conquered tenitory during the

8. Lincoln supported a Confscation Act that al-
lowed the Federal army to plunder private prope8
as they went.

9. Lincoln authorized the billeting of Federal sol-
diers in private homes in the South in areas that
were under military occupation.

10. Lincoln authorized a naval blockade of Soulh-
ern ports even though he never rehrred to the
Confederacy as a 'foreign power.' The Constitu-
tion permits such blockades only in time of war
with a foreign power.

l'1. During the war, when parts of the Southem
states were under military occupation and citizens
there had no voting rights in the Union, lhey were
nevertheless taxed seveely, with the military us-
ing the most drastic tax collection measures. Lin-
coln did not hesitate for a moment to impose a re-
gime of taxation without representation of the oc-
cupied South.



12. Southem men were executgd for refusing to
take a loyalty oath to the Lincoln government while
many others were imprisoned.

13. Freedom of religion was denied as church and
pastors wefe compelled to pray from their pulpits
for the success of the Union and for the President
of the United States or else the pastors were im-
prisoned, and the churches closed or bumed to
the ground.

14. Lincoln declared all secessionists and peace
advocates to be 'traitors" who were undeserving of
the protection of Federal laws.

15. Lincoln permitted over 350 Northem newspa-
pers to be shut down and their buildings and their
presses desfoyed simply for editorializing in favor
ofending the war. By September 1861, all opposi-
tion nsnspapers in New York were censored with
the help of military forces. Secretary of War \Ml
liam A. Seward used his secret police to scour the
countryside for any editors that did not support the
Lincoln administation's war policy.

'16. Lincoln deported Congressman Clement L.
Vallandigham, after he opposed Lincoln's income
tax proposal during a Democratic Party rally in
Ohio. Vallandigham was a loyal Unionist and after
being deported South made his way to Canada
living there until the war was over.
'17. Lincoln condemned land, railroads were taken
over, private homes were commandeered, banks
were shut dowr, priests and ministers were impris-
oned. and property confiscated.
'18. Lincoln authorized the enlistnent of foreign
troops, non-citizens who did not knovv the English
language and had to be commanded by foreign
speaking offcers.

19. Lincoln abandoned the accepted rules of war
and authorized 'tohl wad on the South, directing
his army against the civilian population and not
only against armed forces and organizations, the
first such action in history, purposely destroying all
property and liie possible in the South making
them unable to rebuild any semblance of their for-
mer way of life.

20. Lincoln issued the Emancipation Proclamation
which only abolished slavery in Southem territo-
ries that Federal troops had no confol over. lt was
Lincoln's real intention that his proclamation would

encourage a slave revolt in the South causing
havoc behind Southem lines and forcing con-
federate troops out of the field to protect their
families. Lincoln's proclamation did not free a
single clave.

21. Lincoln authorized the use of lotal war"
by allowing his generals to plunder the South
in an orgy of pillaging, buming, executing civil-
ians and terrorizing communities unlike any
other in the annals of history.

22. Lincnln threatened to prosecute state
judges who allowed crjminal prosecutions for
government officials to go forward.

23. Lincoln opposed secession when it suited
him but allowed the secession of West Virgin-
ia and set up a puppet government to carry
out his will. Neither the President nor Con-
gress had the Constitutional authority to cre-
ate a new state.

24. ln otdet to suppress the Freedom of the
Press, Lincoln ordered his Postmaster Gen-
eral to deny ne\uspapers mail delivery to
those that dif{ered with his opinions resutting
in forcing the papeB out of circulation. Shen
the editors hired private messengers to deliv-
er their papers Lincoln ordered Federal mar-
shals to confscate the papers forcing them
into bankruptcy.

25. While Missouri was till part of the Union
and a sovereign state Lincoln had the legally
elected govemment chased out of the State at
the point of the bayonet and installed a provi-
sional govemment that supported his policies.

26. By September 1E61, Lincoln had Mary-
land under complete military occupation in or-
der to keep its L€islature from being allowed
to vote on secession or to remain neutral.
General Benjamin Butler threatened to bom-
bard Annapolis if the Legislature met there.
When they attempted to meet elsewhere Lin-
coln had the legislators anested and held
without due process. Election judges were or-
dered lo disallow any votes fror candidales op-
posed to Linmln's war.



zzlt is estimaed iiatlincoln had over 13O0O po-

litical prisoners held in military prisons

28. Lincoln's war on he South was a determined
move to inexorably change the Balance of Power by

abolishing the supremacy of State's Rights ftom
checkino uncontrolled Federal expansion and pow-

er. Thotias Jefferson and James Madison both

wrote that "the federal union is a voluntary associa-

tion of states, and if the central govemment goes

too fiar each state has the right to nulliry that law.'

29. Lincoln destroyed the idea of the Union as a

voluntary association of states by forcing the South-

ern statas to remain in the Union at gunpoint.

30. Lincoln censored all telegraph communication'

3l . Lincoln ordered the confiscation of all flrearms

in violation of the Second Amendment.

Suffica it to say the above list is only a portion of the

un-constitutional actions taken by Lincoln during

the CivilWar. Let the reader be unchained by politi-

cal correctness and decide for themselves wtrether

to believe whitewashed myfrs rather than historical

truth.

Article submitted by author Paul R. Petersen
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